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Next Monday 15th December will be the last day of sport for this 
term. Our last swimming lesson will be Tuesday 16th December.

Important Dates

12th December 2014

Our Christmas Postbox is ready for the children’s Christmas cards 
and letters.

Dear Parents,

We all hope that you enjoyed our Christmas Concert on Friday 5th 
December. The students sang beautifully and gave us all an 
exceptional performance. It was wonderful to see so many families 
and friends in the audience. Thank you for all your support in taking 
the time to come and see the concert and also for buying tickets for 
our raffle.The proceeds will be used towards our Christmas party 
this afternoon. Father Christmas will be visiting today with a 
surpriseentertainer full of music and dancing.

We would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your 
families a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 2015.

Tuesday 16th December:
Year One & Upper 
Reception to see 
‘Antartica’ at  
Battersea Arts Centre.

Wednesday 17th 
December: Last day of 
Term

Monday 5th January 2015: 
Spring School Term 
begins.

Stars of the Week:
LR- Sophia Das
UR- Max Pawson
YR1- Tega Scholfield
YR2-Riya  Mydur
YR3- Aaliyah Shafi
YR4- Giada Magi
Seniors- Emmylou 
Lloyd-Tucker

December Birthdays:
Miss Eve 18/12
Henry Kyndt 23/12/10
Jack Edward 30/12/06
Charlotte Beal 30/12/10
Giada Magi 31/12/05

Wednesday 17th December Last Day of School

Wear your Christmas Jumper to school on the last day of term! 
Bring in your board games and help one another learn a new game.
Our special Christmas Lunch will be cooked by our super cooks 
Toni and Jayne. - 

Hopefully Clive will be returning to work on 22nd December.
Thank you once again for your daily support.

Remember to order your DVD’s by Monday 15th December £10.00 
each.
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                                                              The Netball Report

On the 9th December 2014 EDS Year 4 and Senior girls all had a netball match at our rival school St 
Anselms. Unfortunately their Year 5 & 6 girls beat us, but it was a close match and all the girls played 
really well.

The EDS girls were split into 2 teams, the White team and the Blue team. The White team had: 
Olivia(Captain),Katie, Maisie, Madeline, Isla, Sara and Isabel. The Blue team had: Emmylou(Captain), 
Anya, Giada, Amelia, Alice, Elodie, Jadyn, Tabitha and Verity.

Each team played three matches out of six. In the first game EDS won 1-0. Isabel Putley-Hines played 
excellently as goalkeeper as nearly every ball she intercepted then fed it out to our brilliant goal 
defence Maisie Waddup. Isla Griffen managed to get in front of her marker many times to get the 
ball. Madeline Archer was fantastic at receiving the ball and making space. Katie Hollinghurst was 
amazing at seeing where to run to  get the ball and was great at shooting. Sara Peel was a super wing 
defence and beat her defender to the ball the majority of the time. Olivia Walker was on top of her 
game with her shooting and gave some great passes to her fellow team mates. In our first game 
everyone played superbly and carried on like this for the rest of the White team’s matches!

The Blue team also had a great set of matches coming away with some valuable team experience. Yet 
again everyone in this team played exceptionally well. Emmylou Lloyd-Tucker scored a crucial goal 
and worked very hard to keep the ball moving into the D area. Anya Tomlins-Young supported the 
team heroically and also caught some great balls. Giada Magi ran circles around her defender! Amelia 
Molloy threw amazing balls to the whole team and dodged her defenders easily. Alice Dorans made 
some excellent passes and received the ball exceedingly well. Elodie Moore demonstrated some super 
attacking play and great defence. Jadyn Ohis beat her defender to the ball plenty of times and took 
a range of fantastic shots. Tabitha Hopper prevented the opposing team receiving many passes and 
stuck like glue to her defender. Verity Highe played extremely well doing anything to risk her marker 
getting their hands on the ball. The whole Blue team played really well and we were all very proud of 
them.

Being Captain, I am very proud of both teams and I think that even though we lost it was not a ‘the 
best team won’ situation. I would like to thank Miss Wills for coaching us and Miss Pedder for 
cheering us on.

I think we all took away a valuable lesson from this and will enjoy having another match against St 
Anselms.

By Olivia Walker

Seniors
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                                                        EDS Football Match Report

The Eveline Day School football team, led by inspirational captain Thomas, can be extremely 
proud of themselves after producing a magnificent, battling display against St. Anselm’s School. 
The match ended 3-1 to St. Anselm’s, but the EDS boys can consider themselves extremely 
unlucky to come away without at least a draw.

In a tight first half, the team defended heroically to keep the opposition at bay, and we reached 
half-time with a deserved 0-0 score line. After the break it took an inspired performance from 
the St. Anselm’s goalkeeper to keep them in the game as Thomas, Jack and Archie fired 
numerous shots upon goal.

Unfortunately St. Anselm’s, albeit against the run of play, took the lead with a good team goal. 
Goalkeeper Luca made a string of impressive saves before 2 more goals gave the opposition a 3-0 
lead. Alex, Arish, Joseph and Casper made some brilliant tackles and clearances, and the whole 
team passed the ball well.

In the dying seconds, the children’s hard work paid off when Thomas lashed a fierce finish to 
eventually beat the outstanding opposition keeper. The team played exceptionally well and are 
growing together each game. We are proud of them!

 By Casper Richardson

Seniors

                                                   Sports Leadership Report

On Monday 8th December 2014 the Seniors were getting ready for Sports Leader’s lesson guided 
by Miss Wills. We had to take Year 1 and Year 2 for a Mini Sports Festival. This included 
different sports activities i.e. “Army crawl” and “Hop and Jump”. There were five groups, the 
Lollipops, Super Kids, Galaxies, Chocolate Stars and the Merry’s they were all competing against 
each other. They had to gain points at each activity. The Team Leader’s job was to take the teams 
around the sports activities and see how many points they could score.

At the start the young children came out feeling very excited about what was in front of them. 
Thomas, the competition coordinator, ran a huge ‘warm up’ for everyone. He said that he found 
it “very challenging, to make sure that everyone was doing what they were supposed to do.” The 
young children loved every second of it. The results were very close at the end but the 
Lollipops won!! All of the Seniors agreed thatthe lessons went very well and we are all looking 
forward to doing it again for the Lower and Upper Reception classes.

By Katie Hollinghurst and Maisie Waddup


